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THE WEDDING DAY AT HAND ,

Completing All the Arrangements for the
Most Notable Event.

THE WHITE HOUSE DECORATIONS

AVho AA'lll IJo PiCBcntnnd Who AVIII
Not Gnrlnnd nnd llln Splkc-

Tnll
-

Slnny or tlio DC-

tntlfl
-

Tcrrcotcd.-

Tlio

.

I'rcsliIont'R Nitptlnlo.A-
VAPin.NHTo.v

.
, June 1. [ Sncclal Telegram

lo the HiiK.l As soon as President Cleveland
nirlvcd here from New- York , this moining ,
he went direct to the white bouse , sat down to
his desk , cleared up his limit , and announced
his icadlness ( o enter upon domestic duties.-
He

.
gave Immediate liistiiictlons to admit no

one, nnd all day ho toddled around like a fat
f oy looking at the vvoikmen who weie en-
gaged

¬

decorating the intciior of the execu-
tive

¬

mansion , rrcquentlyhogavo onlcrsas-
to how things should be ntialgncd , A num-
ber

¬

ol times when asked how ho would have
this or that done , he hesitatingly replied :

"Just let that go for the present , Miss Ko-
lKomwlllbo

-

heio tomuirow. " A short time
beloie taking his 1 o'clock lunch , the pics-!
dent diiected n couple of nominations to bo
made , and they weie sent to the senate. The
work steadily processed , the decorations ,

] yramlds of plants and pot flowers being
built up with entwined everywhere
till the Interior of the house to-night picscnts
the nppcaianco of having n location In a-

tlopleal cllinate.
Miss Kol'ibm will leave New York for

AVasiilncton In time to nulvc here about day-
light

-

to-moiiovv morning. Colonel Lament
will meet her nnd her mother at the depot
nnd accompany them to the white house.
There they will bo icceived bv

Tin : Kxn.n-ANr oitooM-
nnd Misses Cleveland and Nelson. A con-

lercncc
-

will tlien lollow and the details of
such aiiaiigemeiits perfected as could not bo
die dcd upon In the absence ot Miss I'ol-
som.Dr.

. Sundcilaiid was at the executive man-
sion

¬

this ulteriioon nnd consulted with tlio-
picsident about the ceieiuony , and he is ex-
peeled theie again to meet Miss Kolsom nnd
leach a pei feet understanding and probably
paitlclpate In a iehe.us.il.

Colonel Lament has consented to act ns-

ur.i'ouir.it or1111 : risoriii: : iNas-
tonioirow nnd lo-moiiow night , * He is nn-
e.Npeiienced newsjiaper vv liter, and will fin-

nlsh
-

the two associations a succinct account
of tlio ceremony ami attendant incidents ,

together with a lull descilptlon of the decor-
ations

¬

, dicsses and supper, so theie will be-

an ofllclal stamp upon the statements ol faet
which will be published.-

Mis.
.

. Kolsom and Miss Cleveland will 10-
main heio till Fiiday , when they ictnrn to
Now York , piobably together. The other
visltois at tlm white lioiiso and Invited guests
intend icnialiiliig u day 01 so after the mar-
ilae.-

Secretaiy
.

Manning lias o far rccoveied ns-
to Do able to call upon the piesldent to-day
with Mrs. .Manning. He ussuied Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

that be would bo piesent tomoiiovv-
evenln ,' . Theie aio lonllletlngieporlsatKiii-
tAtloineyCener.il ( iiuland's Intentions con-
cerning

¬

the wedding. It is stated that he-
nshiued u friend that he would not be present ,
ns ho he would
novel weaiA 8WAIrOVVTAH.ii: > COAT ,
nnd that he wouldJ'ecl out of place at .such-
an way.Jfioni nnothcr solncB It-
Is leaiued that Mi. ( lailand bus promised to-
bo thi're.Jjut will Wear a Prince Albert coat.

Notwithstanding loports that the number
of people who will hcartho ceremony will be
less than thirty , it is claimed by nersoiis nt
the white house that over fifty wilt bo theie.
When Mi. Cleveland and' MibS Kolsom
had written their private Invitations to
special fi lends they found the number ran up
to almost fifty. Tnoc.ibinot olllcors and their
wives , Colonel and Mis. Lament , nnd several
who me consldeied abex-olliclo members of
the white house lamlly, will nmko the aggie-
I'.ate

-
about fifty. With the attendants and

the members ot the Marino band , the number
who will bo Inside the building at 7 o'clock
will make the ngeicgate considerably over
one hundred-

.wmniNo
.

CAKE sAsiri.r.s.
The inesUieiit has yielded to numerous en-

treaties
¬

lor pieces of his wedding cako.
Bntuulay evening nn aider for.'ioo mliilatina
boxes fur pieces of wedding cuke was sent
out , and twelve gills weio Induced by a-

jiromlsoot double pay to give up their boll-
day and the vvotk was proceeded "With. The
boxes aio oblong In shape , helngslx Incheb In
length , one and a quartet Inches w ide , and one
and u qmutei Inches deep. They are white
nnd coveied completely by the finest satin.
Insldoa soft white cushion adorns the upper
lid , and benuitb filnge of delicate tlm ad-
vtliconcc.il the contents from view , Upon
the outside will be painted tlio monogram of
the In Ide nnd gloom. This will cost the
piesldent homethlni : like H000. each box
fusing valued at Sl'i at the veiy least. They

to-monovv morning to the
ihm In Yoik who Is to manufnctuie the
wedding cake.

Tim mui > iMijicT.;

How hho PiiHHOd tlio Dny A Trip to
Kuropo-

.Niw
.

: YOIIK-, Juno 1. AVIIson S. Hissell , of-

Hi nlo , Piesldent Cleveland's former law
caitner, called upon Miss Kolsom at the (ill-
Key house at noon to-day and spent half an
horn In convocation with her. Ho said he-

hhould accompany Miss Kolsom and her
mother lo Washington this evening.-
Ho

.
said that I'lesldent Cleveland

and his bilde would soon lake a tilp to Kn-
ope.

-
> . The date of their departure , however ,
he could not say. It was hU intention , he
wild , lo accompany them ahioad. The tiip
will inobablj be niaile , he added , just after
congress ad join us. Mr. lllsscH and lleuj.-
Kolsom

.

left the hotel about : o'clock.-
Mlt's

.
1'olsom spent ( he foienoon quietly at-

Ilio hotel , At 1 o'clock she was aloiio with
her imilhci and busy with hei eoriespoml-
enre.

-

. Since her aiilval In this city she has
iccciu'd a heavy mall and not a tow

I.IMIIS: : ; riiovi rHANKS.
This moining's mail buiught her n letter

fiom n man In Cleveland. O. , signing- himself
"J. J. Maitin. a liiend ol the lalioilng class. "
llo wanted to Know if .she would teach her
hiibbanil to study the amelioration ot-

tlio Miircings! pt the laboring classes.
"Will 1011 , " ho vviote , "advUovour, husband
how to deal with tills question , and will you
when j on me a mother, teach > our chllilien
to have the Inleiostsof the laboring classes
nt he.utV Wo know, " the lettei concluded ,
"llmtjou ate laiuo of heait , and will respond
to thee entieoties. "

Miss Kolsom nnd her mother devoted tlm-
Epaietlmoof Hie aftcinoon to the packing of
trunks and other picpaiatlons for the tup to
AVnt-hington.

Air, Kolsom. In tlio afternoon , ordered the
raiilago foi bl5: p. m. M Us Kolsom took
dinnei wltli her mother and cousin. They
tni down at 5 : : Qp. m , nnd did not arise till
about 7. ' "Ro-

TItll1 TO VVASmXPTrtX-
nnd incidental circumstances were HrOTS'Sn *.

cipal topics talked about during the meal.
Shortly utter 7 o'clock the hotel porteis came
to the pi hate parlor of the. KoUom suite to
take charge of the baggage. Most of Miss
1'olsoiu's trtinkb vvciu In the baggage room
below , but live largo Saratogas temalned to
bo lemoved down stalls. In nil

II.IVKN: I.AIIOI : TJII'XKS-
wcro piled on the express wajjou that was
vnitlncnt the hotel steia to go to Washing ¬

ton , and tivo others wcro nddre.s.sed to H14
Main street , Hutialo , N. Y. Hy 7SO; o'clock
Miss Kolsom linislicd the preparations for
her journey , bue wns then dressed in a close
fitting bhicK dress , mid woio a pe.iked chip
hat with a high white feather testing unon It ,
that lu no way concealed her face , The do-

slcn of her white cults and
collar Included narrow strips of block ,
As she emerced from her parlor
she carried n black shawl over hei arm and
In her left hand was u boquct The other
hand had an umbrella of a bright red shade ,
was purchased In London befoio hcrgiaml-
father's

-

death. As Miss Kolsom came down
the stairs It was evident that she sought to
conceal the umbrella , as It was not In keep¬

ing with her mournliu costume.
Miss Kolsom , Mis. Kolsom and
Itenjainln Kolsom came down the main
stairway of the hotel. They tiossed the lobbv
and leached a close carriage In waitlngon the
Street at the ladles' entrance. John IJreslIn ,
pioprielor of the Ollsey hou e , assisted tlio
Indies Into the carriage , and Mr. Kolsom fol-
lowed

¬

, carrying two hand satchels. 1'he bal-
cony

¬

above the entrat'.co was lilted with
ladles who enthusiastically

WAVl.D TIIKIIl ItA.MIKf.linilKPS-
at the bride elect as she wns driven'away.
This wasat7r; 0 ii. m. The bay and giey
team were .started at a lively pace to the ferry.
The route was towards Klltli avenue and
tliencedown past Washington Hipiniu and
transversely over the same route that the
pie-ldent Innnedonly a few nights before to
meet Ids chosen bible. Tbesame leiry bo.it
that Mi. Cleveland ciosjed on was In waitI-
ng.

-
. Thocmrhigo was driven aboaid , ami

Immediately the boat steamed for
Jersey City. Having :urived thcio the station
ontiame was sought , nnd tlie party
alighted and ascended the Mairway leading to-
tbo leeeptlon itiom. Ktom there they en-
teieil

-
the watting loom and finally found

theli way In thephitfiirm. lleielt was lound
that the piivatc car that bad been Intended to
convey tlio ii.uty toVashlimton was not on-
tlm track. This surprise was oveicoiue by a
quickly made decision to enter

A itr.oui.Ait rAiit.oncAit-
.No.fbi

.

was chosen , and the ladles wcro
conducted to It with promptness. Miss ami-
Mi.s. . Kolsom seated themselves In the diaw-
ing

-

loom ami Mr. Kolsom went to attend to
the bagL'agc. An attaclio of the hotel handed
the biide elect the boqiiet that bad been
entilisted to him by a uiiest of the hotel.
Miss Kolsom expiesscd her thanks , saylm? at
the same time that she felt much gratitude
for the kindness shown to her duilng hei-
bilef .stay in New York. At 8:45-
p.

:
. m. the private car that had

been nppoilloncd to the party was
backed upon the track and the ladles con-
ducted

¬

to it. All em tains In the car were
drawn. The car was then hitched onto the
train and atO0: : ! was hauled out of the stat-
ion.

¬

. The Chinese minister. Chang Yen
lloon , and his suite went on the same train-
.Secietaiies

.

Kndleott , Whitney and Vilas ,
with their wives , teturned to Washington by
thoi:30p.: : m. train. Colonel W. S. Hibsel-
lleft.it midnight.

lie Imolccd Pleasant.A-
VASiii.Norox

.
, Juno 1. Many bcnatois ,

representatives and other ofllcmls called at
the white house to dav and congratulated the
picsident on bis appioaching maulage. He
was in a vciy happy frame of mind , and
cnduied the dialling and picasaiitiles of his
visitors on tlio subject ot his wedding with
the utmost good natiue. Secietaii and Mis.
Manning will attend the piesldent's wed-
dlin.

-
.'. This will be the tiist social entertain-

ment
¬

ot anv kind that Seuietaiy Manning
has attended since ho was taken sick-

.KKUUASKA

.

Prospects That the llock Island Will
Itulld to Hentrlcc.-

Hr.Aiuin
.

: , Juno 1. [ Special Telegram to
the HII: : . ] Mr. Uiovvn , ot the Hock Island
rallioad , to-day made this county a pioposi-
tlon

-

, stating that 11 the townships of Slier-
man , Hockfoul , HIveiside , Bead lee nnd Lin-

coln
¬

would vote them In thenggiegato bonds
to the amount of SCO.OOO and tin nlsh right-of-
way through lleatrlce , the road would bo
built tluough this city Horn St. Joe ns soon
as possible. The are enthusiastic
over the pioposltion , and theie is no doubt
but that it will cany.-

Davis"

.

Kcucl Speeches Denounced.i-
ioK

.
, Neb. , Juno 1. [Special to the

. ] Notvvithstandlne the fire of Fiiday
morning , Decoration dav was duly observed
hero bythe members of tbo O. A. H. and
tnoir ti lends. The post fiom Oxfoid and
Ucavcr City came up , and all business was
suspended foi the day. At 11 o'clock over
fifteen hundred pei sons visited the ceme-
tery

¬

and decorated the graves ot fi lends and
soldiers. At 2 o'clock the skating link was
ciowd ed with people who listened to speech-
es

¬

trom several v Isitors and residents , and to
singing by tlm eleo club of Arapnhoc , and
music by the Heavet City band. Tlio town
was decorated with appropiiato mottoes and
flags were at half mast on all the buildings.-
Hcsolutlons

.
were adopted "sttongly condemn-

ing
¬

( lie recent speeches ot Jelf Davis , and the
resolutions weie then submitted to the audi-
ence

¬

and a standing vote taken and they
weie adopted without a dissenting vote.

The bin nt dlstiict will be icbuilt vciy
shortly by a substantial brick bloc-

k.Rctrayrd

.

Tliclr Confidence.-
PAt'ii.uo.v

.

, Nob. , Junn 1. [Special to the
Hii.J: : William Tjadeu , an alloytongued-
jonng man who caino hero two years ago ns
agent for the Omaha Kiev ator it Gialn Co. ,

mybtoilously dlsappcaied last week , and has
not since been heard fiom. Ills going would
not bo regretted but for the tact that beloio
leaving he got In debt to nearly cveiy imui-
In town. Albeit Hiiinner , the icstnurant-
man. . irot stuck foi 5IO" ; Chas Knutbold , of
the Sarpy house , SltO ; O. W. Ho > ce , hard-
ware

¬

dealer , 8bO ; Hemsteal * Selk , grocers ,
§50 ; and various other business men lor
smaller amounts. '1 ho Omaha Elevator
company ; placed 1:1 eat confidence in Tjaden.
who was trusted with the dlshiiiscmciit of-
laigo hums of money. The ofllcials-
nl the company will not glvo the amount of-
Tjadcn's shoitauo , but it Is believed to bo-

OK'ftwo thousand dollais. The absconding
grain bujei leaves a wile and babe without
uny means of biippoit. His wife has icla-
UvesatMllIoiJ.

-
. _

Paralyzed liy a Wnterplno.U-
nATiucK

.
, Neb. , June 1. Casper Hablg , a

Union Pacltle liiemnn , while standing on the
tendet ol his engine , yesterday , was struck
by the watei tank pipe and tell on n pile of
locks on the giound. When picked up ho
was unconscious and a fe.uful cut was found
nn tlio back ot his head. Kiom concussion
ot the spine his limbs aie both and
It Is thought ho cannot live. Dr. Wiilden ,
the company's suijeon , attended him-

.AsHiinltod

.

by a lllnak Uiilly.-
AVii.iuii

.
; , Neb , , June 1. A no.ro oully

named Klowers assaulted Kd Connell ,

landloid at the W liber house , jesteiday. The
assault was cowaidly mid unpiovoked. Con-
nell's

-

f.iee was severely batteicd and the
bildgo ot hisixiso biokon , Klowersm ai-
restcd

-
and lined $10 and costs.

Drowned AVIillo Ilattiln ?.
AI.MA , Neb. , Juno 1. AVilllam Callovvay ,

aged hcventeen , was diowned whllo bathing
in the Keimbllcan river , ten miles west of
heie , jestctday ,

DrnimlK in-
OiiT , La. , Juno 1. A drought

still prevails heio and complaints are still
coming In of Its prevalence In all quaiteis of
the siirioundlng country. In the back lands
of thu i it IMS the soil Is baked to such an ex-
tent

¬

that It Is Impossible to plow or woik
the ciops which really need cultivation.-

A

.

Thief Trapped.-
Pjmtvvii.i.K

.
: , Mo. , Juno l. One of tlio

men who blow- open the county treasutcr's
safe and stole § 0,090 of the county's funds has
tcn) attested nt a hotel In ( irnndtown and
SI.IWC. toumt w liia person. He confessed.-

A

.

Klro Chlof "KttJed-
.Svit.vct'si

.
: , N. Y. , Juno 1. Chief Engineer

Kekel , of the Ihn department for a quarter of-
n century , was killed at a tire this morning
by belns uin over by a hook and ladder
truck. __

Another American Vessel Sclrcd.H-
OSTOX

.

, June L The Herald's Halifax
special says that the captain of a coaster just
arrived , reports that the Houlett has seized an
American maekeicl fisherman oU' the
boroui'h coast

A GREAT CHIEFTAIN'S' DEATH ,

John Kelly , the Tammany Dictator , Passes
Peacefully Awayt

END OF A REMARKABLE LIFE.-

An

.

Intorcatln-j Chat on tlio Snchcni's
Chnrnctornnd Career Ills Trl-

unipbn
-

and Defeats Ills
Friends nnd Knctnlcs-

.Dcnth

.

of n Dictator.-
Nr.w

.
YORK , Juno 1. John Kelly is dead

and his wife is seiiously ill. Kelly has been
111 forsoveil months. Duilng the last few
weeks he seemed to feel comparatively well ,

but on Sunday last at 8 p. m. ho was taken
with an at tack , of fainting and became weak-
er

¬

at tci ward. Monday he was worse , but
this mornliu an Improvement was apparent-
.At

.
noon , however, hn bc au to sink ,

and the approach ot the end was
Kelly's death was painless ,

although ho was conscious to the last. Only
Mrs. Kelly and hei twochildien wciepicsont
when the patient passed away. Mrs. Kelly
was prostrated by the blow ami is too lit to
see anibody. No funeral arrangements
have i et been made-

."Isltieally
.

hue' '" asked Mr. M. J. Cos-
tello

¬

, formerly of New Yoi k , when spoken
to last evening by a ! : ; icporter , about the
death of John Kelly-

."Well
.

, It's too bad , " lie continued. "Old
Nick himself , even , was never as bad ns he-
Is painted. Ih.ive known Mr. Kelly , moro
or fuss intimately as a man. and a politician
for, I should think , about ten , cars , i know
what I'm talking about when 1 say that ho
was a strong , brave man , tuto to his Iriends
and to his convictions , a useful nnd virtuous
cltbeti , a good democrat and an honest
man. "

"1 bellovo , Mr. Costello , you took some
pait in New Yoik politics youisolf ?"

"Well , i es. It is said to bo the inalienable
privilege of every American to make
a fool ot himself once in his lifetime , at least ,
and I've been thai' ."

"You say you have known John Kelly ?"
"Yes 1 have , very well. I believe

my first essay In New Yoik
politics was in 1BTO , when Kelly , at the head
of the Tammany organisation , bolted the
democratic convention at Syracuse. Tam-
many

¬

was tnen all theie was of a democratic
in New Yoik City. It was

're 'lur , ' as tlio bojs used to xiy. It had
been so evei since it was leer by Mr.
Kelly and Mr. Tllclen , aftei Tweed's down ¬

fall. Hoblnson was then goveinoi-
."Cliaiges

.
had some time before been inado

against Hairy liiimblcton ns county clcik ,

and B.unoy Hielly as Mieillf , toi refusing the
bar association access to the books ot tlieh-
olliee.s Hielly ciicd peceaviand said ho-
wouldn't no It again , ami they let up on him.
Hut Ciumoleton had leeched his Instructions
tiom Tammany -hall ami Mr. Kelly 'to
stick , ' and stick bo did. lie told the lawvcrs-
lo go to blieol but they didn't go I They
went to Governor Hoblnson Instead. And
the goveimn removed ( iumbleton. Then the
music began. It wasTilden's Hist move In
Ills light against Tammany and it succeeded ,

aftei a fashion. The tomahawk was dug up-
by the Tammany braves , and it was never
buried until Robinson and Tikleu weie put
in their little beds. "

"Well , wasn't that a sme.ll mailer over
w bich to raise so big u row ? " Mr. Costello w as
asked.-

"Ou
.

the face ofIt , yes ; ns a
matter of political warfaie , no.
Let mo go backn little. Theie liaVo always
been two factions at least two in New
Yoik politics. Tllden and his ii lends and
Kollv and his follow ei shad all been n band
of brothers for a little while. That was atter
Tweed was put in jail , and all good demo-
crats

¬

met i* Tammany hall , standing on the
same platform , and reorganl7ed. There

vv eie Kelly Aiul hisliencluneu , Hnriy Pmroy ,
l.d Kearney , Sidney Nicbol , and the Others
on one side ; Tllden and his -followers ,

Abram S. Hewitt , Kd Cooper , Hubert O.
Thompson , Maurice Power , Tom Costlgan
and a lot ot others on the other side. New
York boodle Is a uretty big thing , but
it isn't big enough to till the
luingiy maws of the crowd ; and , besides ,
Kelly and Tllden wens two differently con-
stituted

¬
men. The icsult was a big row. and

Kelly stalled to lire Tilden and his friends
outot tbo , one after another.
lie succeeded. Tllden fought back on his
own "sflll-liunt" tactics , and the outcome
was. us hae said , the icmoval of (Jumble-
ton.1

-

"How did all this endV"-
"Knd 1 Why , my dear boy , It has only had

n paitial ending. Kelly Is dead , and Tilden-
sleeping. . Tammany lias been booted out
of every national and state conven-
tion

¬

since that time, and when she
has been admitted unyvvhetc , it
has been witli a gentle admonition to behave
hciself 01 she would feel the too of her
"Antl'b" boot. Hut now file's on top in New-
York politics. Hugh ( iiant is .slier ill and
also grand sachem of Tamilian v hall , and he
may safely bo said to be the only man , On the
democratic side , in New Yoik politics whoso
iccord don't stink , or who isn't t.ured with
the .stick ot btibery , either as a givei or a re-
ceiver

¬

of bilbob (ot money or ot ofllce ) . It
will bo ended , 1 pie.sumewlien tlio bigyouth-
ful

¬

btldegtoom in Washington Is revealed iu
all his chin ms asa lotoimcr , and Tammany
comes again to the siirlaco In national poli-
tics.

¬

. "
"Will you bo kind enough ," Mr. Costello

was'asked , "to glvo mo a statement of Mr-
.Kelly's

.

com so after this time , in political
life1"Yes

, I'll tell you the whole story. I spent
some valuable time learning it , when 1 was
an emtnjo statesman. 1 might have had a-

moie lucrative occupation. but , such as It was.-
I

.

followed it bravely until It was dKeoveied
that 1 took my politics straight , without any
boodle in mine. Then the statesmen , many
ot whom aio now preparing to enter the
service ot the state ntSIng bing , said 1 should
quit , and 1 quit , because I couldn't help my-
self.

¬

. "
"In nil the jenis that followed , Tammany ,

under Kelly's leadeishin , was whipped In
local politics. Whenever. a state democratic
convention was called -Tammany being on
the outside went to the same town and set-
up her own shop , and the publlu were ticated-
to a double convention. The 'icgulars' took
no notice, but went right on , and put their
ticket in tlio tletd , and got laid out. These
weie gala times tor the lepnblicans of Now
Yoik. At last the demand lor union came in-
adisticsslng cry fiom the countiy districts ,
and tlmicsiilt was that in subsequent conven-
tions

¬

Kelly was allowed a fractional tepie-
scntatlon.-

"You
.

lemomber how Kelly was sat down
and spat upon In the convention of 'TO
which nominated Tllden. how ho was put out
of the convention In 't* which nominated
Hancock , and how ho was again cheiished-
toi "tho enemies ho had made" in Cleveland's
convention ot 't l , Why , that was enough to
kill a ihinoceios ; and it did kill Kelly ,
When ho got homo fiom Chicago , In Ibsii , he
consented to the noiifinatlon of ( iiaeo for
mav or, It was a fob put up on him by Tilden
and hisltlends , They were all truoreform-
eis

-
, nnd good native Americans , and they

raised the cty that the pope was going to
land In Castle ( iarden , and In elleet that
Kelly , ( Jrace & Co. were going to hand over
NovV York City to hU holiness. It was a-

stuuldcii , It was worthy of 11s authors and
it did Its woik. and Crace was barely elected
by n very small majoi ity. (Jucc proved to bo-

a white elephant lo .Kelly : He would receive
no dictation trom tlm Hoas , and although
Kellj 's ftiends claim that (Jraco was unrate-
ful

-
to Ids creator, Kelly , my own opinion is

that the major was right and Kelly was
wrong. Uraco tooi ; up tlio tight w hero Tilden
laid It down , and among thorn all they have
hurried poor Kelly to his six tcet of mother
earth In Ualvary cemetery. "

"1 wish j on w ould L-lv e same personal remi-
niscences

¬

of Mr. Kelly for the benefit of tne

"I would liEe O'ebH a-yQiitbii J ijonbt
whether I can tell you cry mueii. OLlJCe-
lly's

-
personal traits much may bo sald.AIIir

was astiong man in every sense ip physi-
que

¬

, chnrncter, morals mid mind. BtkaUen-
eral

-
Grant , however, ho had a fatal pro-

pensity
¬

for surrounding hlmselt with Imme ¬

diate and confidential adherents who were
about as bad material as could bo groped
out of the cesspool [of politics , and , like
UcnenU Uraut , ho stuck to them through

good nnd evil repditL Unlike (1 rant's
'rlcnds , those of Kcllv Vfcro alvvais sure to-

go back on him m ndvcrslty. llanlly-
a man In politics. In that city
onlay but owes moro or less to-

ellrs friendliness. ll would brook no-
ndepcndence of thoucht , however, among
ils retainers , and th V, ult , ns you may

guess , was that ho wss Btifroundeil oy a bind
of ctirvy sycophants , upon whom no reliance
could bo placed when trdublo came. One by
one they all loft hlmns his powcrwano.l. , and
devoted their i tty energies thereafter to
kicking the dead lion , "

"Tho llrat gieat blow dealt Kelly was by a-

very hard blttei , Indeed , .John Morrlssey ,

the prlze-liKhter. Kelly had set tin shop fora
while , ns a reformer, llerefoimed Morrissey
out of Tammany , because he wns n gambler.-
Morrlssey

.
, who was a lemaiknblo man , as-

j on know , and a bravo one, took up the
? lovnAvent Into Kelly's own district where
lie was Btiunitest , inn for state senator , and
nil but annihilated Kelli'a candidate , Augus-
tus Schell. "

"Didoiievcr Imvo any Immediate rela-
t'ons

-
' with Mr. Kelly in ixillticsV1-
."Yes

.

; 1 will toll you a little incident of my
experience with Mr. Kelly. I was elected to
the state legislature by all the factions of the
democracy. There W as big flsbt going on ,

ns usual , oetwecn tlw tactlons. Mr. Kelly
sent for me and asked mo to tialn with lam-
many In the light , nnd to stay out of the
democratic cauciK 1 lotused. Tlio l.iiu-
many people oileied me their nomination for
speaker , but I still declined. . Ir. Kelly
tinned his grim tno2 toward mo and warned
me. lilldu'l heed the warning. The Star
newspaper , which ho had some time befoio-
boiubt , abused and lampooned me. I Kept
on my way , however , and It never let un-
until'the anti-monopoly league called a meet-
ing

¬

at the Cooper Institute , and In its levlevv-
of the leglslatuie , commended my conduct
very highly. I am itlad to say. I was invited
to speak. Mr. Kelly was on the platfoim.
When I was tbiongh , Mr. Kelly took mo-
asldo and told mo that my iccord in
the legislature pleased him personally
very much. Tlio faet was that ho
had n big organisation in ehaiire , and
while ho peisonally mlditappiovo my con-
duct

¬

, 1 could never be forgiven bv the organ-
ballon

-

for 'irolnir back' on-lt , as the expres-
sion

¬

noes. The alar was a poor investment
for Mr. Kelly , bccaii o it wasn't really a
newspaper : It was atoor , miserable organ ,

lacking In indcpendonco nnd In ttue Journal-
istic

¬

spirit. The Uin: , 1 am glad to say , Is a
good illustration of the correctness of what I-

say. . "
"When all Is salil , " concluded Mr. Costello-

."It
.

must boadiuitteddh.it Mr. Kelly was the
superior In ability , In puiity of motive nnd-
In his advocacy of ttuu democracy than the
ciowd of boodle-hunting , mule politicians
vv ho are now basking In the palo sunshine of
the white bouse. "

LiAUOR H1GHTS AND AVUONGS.

The Knight of tinbor AtJsoinlily-
tion Congress I'nr Itcllct *.

Cr.r.vr.r.ANi ) , Juno 1. The Knights ot-

1abor convention opened at 8 o'clock this
mot ning , the Hist busliiess being the adop-
tion

¬

of the amended fcpti ? t ot the committee
on stilkes and boycotts ; Tlio eecutivo-
bo.udmiibtapiuovcaU future st likes , and ,
except in certain Eiifc'vloljs cases , whoio Im-

mediate
¬

action is necessary , a strike 01 boy-

cott
¬

will not be allowed with-
out

¬

their approval. The address
to the Women's Chilstian Tempeiaiico-
union' was adopted , ,. alter which the com-
mittee

¬
of legislation Xcseutcd a renoit-

iccommcnding that a "petition be sent to con-
giess

-
to lia measure of value and regulate

the value ot money : which was adopted :
Tlio petition sais : i .

"Vom petitioners arji mostly citizens of tlio
United States' and1 memoirs ot the laboring
class ot society:1': That vvillo Kiumin laboi
produces all the wealth , those who pCifoimed-
no honest labor hve arpassed most of the
wealth , nnd those who have pel formed
labor hav6 least to cnioy. That wo
feel this state things to bo
largely duo to'bqth' vicious- legislation and
want of proper legislation by congress. That
the money of the United States Is of uncer-
tain

¬

value , differing widely in dtflcrent parts
ot the countiy a tall times , and In eveiy pait-
'at various times , whereas , oeingn uieasuieof
common value , it should bo llxcd and unvar-
lablc

-
in value. For example, at this time In

one pait of the country , money is woith
only 2 pei cent inteiest per annum ,
in anothei 12 percent. another 'JO pei cent ,

and inngesfrom2to20per cent throughout
the countiy. That nnceitainty in the value
of money causes disti ust and uncertainty in
all transactions , insomuch that capital Is
timid and labor unemployed , and periodical
panics occur in nil business , in coiisctpienco-
ot which the industrial classes me linancially
mined and laborers ihiovvn out ivjof
employment , and indescilbable want
and siilferinir brought upon the
masses of the people , and unjust
gains ate acqulicd by tiioso who manipulate
money. That the supply ol a larjjo portion
of tbo money ot tlio country is In the control
ot private cm porations called National Bank-
ing

¬

associations , cieatuies of congressional
legislation , with whom private gain Is their
only motive In supnli ing money to the pee ¬

ple. That tlnougli the manipulations of
said coi porations and other money lendcis ,

the people stiller manv of their mtsfoi tunes
amlgioylancesheieinbeforo mentioned and
otheis not mentioned. That the light to
Issue or coin money Is a high soveiolgn-
preiogatlvo which ought not to bo oxeiclsed-
by any but the highest power In the nation ,

and wo view with ahum such a pioiogntho-
by puvatc peisonsoi corporations , and as1 a-

lemedy lei the ovlls vvhlcn we complain , and
for icdiess ot gilovanccs wo sulfci as herein
set forth , wn pi ay that lour ho notable body
will fulhll the duties Imposed on you by tbo
constitution in bcctlon 8 ot aitlclo 1 , which
provides congiess shall have povvei'to coin
money and ot regulating the yaluo
thereof , and of loieign coin ,

and fix the standard ol weights
anil measures. " That you fix the measuie ot
value by establishing a just , unltorm and nn-
vailnblorato

-
of Inteiest lor money loaned.

That In order to maintain such rate of Inter-
est

¬

as tlio normal rate , you icpcal all laws
authorising pi iv ate poisons 01 corporations
to Issue money and in their stead establish
nubile loan ofllces tbioughoiit the country
wherever needed , at least one In
every county , with the pioper olllces-
to pei form the duties of bild olllces. That
the national eminent lend money to the
people at said olllces on good and Mifliclon-
thccuilty and nt said fixed tate of Inteiest and
that the piollts arising from the business of
lending money bo coveted into the public
ticasuiy tor publlo ii&etf , and said loin olllces-
to be also made depositories for the savings
ot the people. " j

Hopresentativo Law, of Pennsylvania then
Intioduced a bill for iccpiumondation to con-
gress

¬

, entitled "An act -fixing the value of-
money.." The bill provides tor the collec-
tions

¬

of abuses set foi III In document 71
and piovided [ for .the loaning ol
money by thq , goi (jniment at tlueo-

ipper cent per annum. T bill contained six i

terieon long sections'' , , Ai-
tiieiibovi

the adoption of
) report the con mitten on the state

of the order read its tepqrr, and the general
assembly tool( a recess f-

JIo

r dinner.

Filled Tank.-
liiiAiiroiin

.

, l'.i , ( June 1. AV. N. ( Jeorge , of
Duke promlncrif oiganlier of the
Knights ol Labor, and conspicuous In his ut-

tltmlo
-

ngalnt tinoi)0Kllf3was) | ) arrested and
held to ballfortapiln) tlD|

:; ansltcompaiiy'h
pipes and inniilin ; over (1hno thousand bar-
rels

¬

of oil Int6 his taulcvltliln the last three
The prisoner b.uqrs a high loiiutation

In this section , esiiecJ dly among laboring
men , and hlsjirrcst nns. paused a sensation.-

A

.

FnjlTnjrStrlUo.
Pin feiiuno , Juno i. Tlje Oakland Street-

Car company resumed"vvith non-union men
tills moining. Nine cars are , now running
w ith a policeman on each. The strikers nro
not disposed to commit any ovei tacts and
oveiythfiiK is quiet A number of cars aie
running on the aveniio line , with
old employes , and others have piomlsed to
return to work this alftexnoon-

.k

.

out.-
JuiieT.

.

. Ta! emploiesof"-
tuciTJanlug , nd sash milH of this cllrtr ck-

today to tne miuiuerof 2,000 , AVIth the ex-

ceptions
¬

of four mills, tne proprietois had
already accedeil the demands of the men.
Every man employed in planing or sash
mills went out. Thoiuvn aie upheld by the
protective building trades' council , number¬
ing 10.0JO well. "

DOLPH.BULLYRAGS VAN WYCR

The Former Doalares That the Latter is-

AntiMonopoly Mad ,

A FUNNY BUT POINTLESS SPEECH

Resolutions looking to tlio TnvcstlKn-
tlon

-

of Ilio (Jlmrgos Against tlio
Union Paul lie Introduced

In tlio Senate.

The Diiy in-
s% Juno 1. On motion of Mr-

.Dolph
.

the so.nato tesnmcd the coiistdciatlon-
of the Northern I'acltlc land foitelturo bill.-
Mr.

.

. Dolph , In defending the bill , denied with
emphasis the suggestion made by Mr. Van
Wyek that the history ol the bill showed It-

to be in the Interest of the rallioad compinv-
Ho ( D.ilph. ) did not ocliovc It to be for the
Inteiest of the United States government to-

foi felt the Cascade giant to the Noithein-
1'acillc , but such foifeltuio would bo for the
Inteiest ol the Canadian Paclllc and Union
Paeillc. llo atllimod that the amendment
trom the senator fiom Nebiaskn ( Van
AVjck ) would bo dlrocllv In the Interest of
the Union Pacific and oilier mads. The
word "corporation , " Mr. Dolph said , had thu
same effect on some people that a ted ii.ighad-
on a bull , ami they piocecdcd to-

lUht it horns down and tall up-

.fl''iuililer
.

, ] lie was not of that nnmbnr. A-

i.iit) of the Noithein Pacllic giant , for whoso
lorfeltme this bill piovlded , should be for-
feited

¬

, lint the amendment of Mr. Van
Wick would go too far. That was his opin-
ion

¬

, and whenever the time came that ho-

lould not vote for what ho believed to bo
just , and for what ho thought best for the
prosperity and glory of this gieat nation , he-
Mr( , Dolph ) would not sit In the senate , A

man might bo a successful politician for a
time liy tiimming his sails to accommodate
eveiy wind of popular opinion , but In Mr-
.Oolph's

.
opinion that couise would not , at all

times , seivo the best liitctests ot the couiitij-
At

-,
y o'clock the matter went over till to-

moiiovv.
-

. and the bankiuptey bill was placed
beloie the senate-

.Attet
.

Mr. Hoar, by unanimous consent ,

had seemed some amendments to the
bill , Mr. ( ieorgo moved to sliike out all the
sections which piovldolor Involuntary pio-
ccedimisinbankniptev

-
Mi. ( icoige b.ild lie

was willing to vote lei a bill that would
nllovvau untortuuato debtor to stall again by-
an assignment ot Ids unmet ly and ccttinguna-
ccntittal. . llcaigue.l lli.ittlio effects ol the
bill on the business ot the bouthein states
would bo ruinous. Ho also objected to the
bill because It pcimltted no piofoioiicos
among cicdltois such as was allowed by the
laws of neaily all the states. It often hap-
pened

¬

that a man's condition , even his
honor , resulted that ho should glvo preloi-
enee.

-

.

Mi. Hoar believed tl o bill seemed moie
favorable consldeiatinns tor the detitoi's in-

terest
¬

than It was possible foi the debtor to-

scenic without the bill. Mr. ilo.u moved to
lay Mr. George's amendment on the table ,
lictoio thu announcement of tlio vote on this
motion , itbeingcleu tnat tlm lesult would
be stionglV against it , Mr. Hoar wished the
bill'Postponed itill tojnoirow , and abked
unanimous consent to that effect.-

Air.
.

. Coke objected. The vote on Iloai's
motion was : Yeas , 14 , naj'o5.-

Tbo
!! .

bciutodeclined tolay ( ieoige's amend-
ment

¬

on the table. The bill then went ovei-
tllLtomorrow. . -

Mr. Plumbofferedthe following resolution ,
which was'referred to the committee on judi-
ciary.

¬

.
Whereas , There is now pending bcfoio the

jndlclaiy committee ol the senate , senate bill
No. 1,0J9 , the use of public
moneys in bnlldint: branch lines ol lallio.ul
for the Union Pacihe i.illio.ul company ; and
there Is also pending beloie the sajne com-
mittee

¬

senate bill No. 2in, ! ! , authoilying baid-
compiny to construct bunch lines oy means
of stock and boluls issued on the same ; and
theie is nNo uendlne before the senate senate
bill No. 2.100 , providing for extending the
payment of the debt owing by said company
to the goveiument tor a long peiiod ol time ;

and.
Whereas , It was charged on the (loot of

the seniito Fiiday , May "S , that the said
Union Pacific railtoad company had issued a
large amount ot fraudulent stock , which still
Is outstanding , adding to the bunions of the
people who do business over the said load ;

thciotoio ,

Itesolved.sTliat It Is tlio sense of the benato
that no legislation nlluyltn : the said iailio.nl
company should bo considered till said
clmrgo concerning the fraudulent issiio ot-

htock bo thoroughly Investigated ; and the
committee on judicial y ol the senate is heie-
by

-
dltected localise said chaigo to On investi-

gated
¬

, and to make n full icpoit theieon to
the benato , and lor that pmposo is empow-
ered

¬

to send for poisons and impels and ad-
minister

¬

oaths ; and the expenses ot such In-

vestigation
¬

shall bo paid out of the lontln-
gent limit ot the senate.-

Uefoie
.

the icloienco of the resolution to-
tlm committee , a suggestion of Mi. A'an-
Wjck was accented by .Mr. Plumb adding
the words "and bonds" after the vvoid-
s"fraudulent stock. "

The resolution ofleicd by Mr. ( icorge was ,
nt hs| own suggestion , allowed to lie over
one day pioviiling for the iccommittal to the
committee on judlclaiy of the bankiuptey
bill with distinctions to so amend as to pio-
vide foi voluntaiy pioccedlngs onlj' .

Ml. I'lnmb called up the conference ie-
poiton

-

the postolllcoapmopilatlon bill , and
on his motion the senate insisted on its
amendments and icappolntod Messis.
Plumb , Heck and Mabono as a conference
committee on the pait ot the senate.

One motion of Mr. Plumb the senate took
up tlm bill to pi event tlio acquisition ol leal
property by aliens. Mr. Plumb bald ho
would peisonally pieler to have had a bill In
home icspcets moio testiletivo than the
present one , but the bill icpicscntod the
views of the committee on public lands.
The hill was passed.-

Mi
.

, Shoiman called up the supplemental } '
Chinese humiliation bill that which e-

philns
-

the meaning ot the oiiglnal bills on
the same subject passed in IbvJ and IbSf-
.Tlio

.
bill was passed us icpcitcd liom ths

committees ,

Mt. Slicimail called ijp the bill to indem-
nify

¬

the Chinese for the losses inclined In-

theilotatKockSinIII KVjo. . Ho.suldtlmtho-
icgarded It as good policy , good cliilstiiinily
and goon liumanityto leimbuioo the Injiiied-
pai lies-

.Messis.
.

. Coekrell and Mitchell opposed the
bill and Mi. Kdmiinds favoio I it. Without
action upon the mcabino the senate ad-
join

¬

tied.
House-

V.sni.vnio.v , Juno 1. Mr. Weaver of
Iowa , rising to u question of liege , went
to the cleik's desk and hadiead an editorial
from an Iowa paper deciailng ho had bo-

tiaved
-

the Intct c&ts ot his constituents by op-

posing
¬

the oleomargarine bill , and maintain-
ing

¬

that Armours millions had their in-
llucnce

-
In .seeming this opposition , and do-

clailng
-

bo obtained his seat in congies-
stlnoiih; fraud. All these chaiges ho de-
nounced

¬

as untrue. Ho had and still was In-

Javurof the olcomargailno bill , and It was
false that ho had been Improperly Inlluciiicd-
in Ins comso In regard to that measuie. No-
chaige of fraud had been placed against him

.iu the contest for Ids seat , which hail been
continued to him bv an unanimous house-
.llo

.

understood theio weie not mote than six
gentlemen on the republican bide who voted
that be was not entitled to the heat ,

Mr. liloiint , from the committee on postof-
Ikes

-

and loads, lepoitcd the bill amending
the statutes lelatlve to the tiansmission of
lottery ailveitlsements through the mails-
.I'lated

.

on the house calendar ,
The bouse then went Into committee of the

whole , Mr. tipilnucr in the chair, on the oleo-
margarine

¬

bill. Tlwhrst amendment in order
was that olfeied by M , Davis , alwllslilng
the tobaeco tax. Kojected by a vote of fti to
111 , as was also the amendment abolishing

-iMe tax on fruit branoy , by a vote ot ;> ! to 1-
2.Mr.Dunham

.
ottered nil amendment ledue-

ing
-

from Ifcii xnts a pound to tlneo cents ,

the tax on oleoiifai qniie.
Amendments were thc-u offered fixing the

latoat lour and live cents per pound , but
they were rejected.-

Ou
.

uioUuu ofiJr. Hatch , the amejidmcn

offered by Mr. Dunham was amended yo as-
to IK tlio price at clcht cents, and ns PO

amended It was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. llronno otfered an amendment ex-
cminlnu'

-

from the Scent tax olcomnrgarlno
which had been asccttaliied to bo pure nnd
wholesome , nnd which Is sold under Its
propel name , host 44 toW.-

Mr.
.

. Dunham olfercd an amendment pro-
viding

¬

that I' nited States oRlrcrs shall pay a
tax ot 5 per cent on theli salaries , llojectcd ,

ns was also an amendment icqtilrlnp railroad
companies to pay n tax of 10 per cent on all
dividends.-

Mr.
.

. Dunham moved to strike out tlio taxing
section. I ist ;wtotts.-

Mr.
: .

. Curtln piocntcil a protest of the trades
assembly of Western I'eiinsjlvanla. lepros-
ontlngTO.OOO

-

worklnpmr-n , against the pas-
sage

¬

of the olcomarcailiio bill-
.Mr

.
, I'.uKer protested against the petitions

mesented by Messn. Negley and Curtln as
being regarded as an cxpies lon of the senti-
ment

¬

of 70OUO woikingmen. Thcv were
signed by the olllccis of the order and not tiy
the men. A tew iici-sons eould be easily
reached , easily woikinl ttpon. and easily In-

duced
¬

to act In the matter. Pending fmthcr
action the committee lose.

The speaker appointed Messis , Hlonnt ,
Klgg.s and Illngham ns eonfeiecs on the post-
otllee

-
appiopilatlon bill.

The house then adjourned.-

A

.

WAU OK UATI3S-

.of

.

n IllR Cut on Not'tliwo t-

ern
-

1'iiHHOiiKOf IliiHlnrsH-
.CitirAoo

.

, .lime 1. | Special Telegram to
the HKI : . ] "Klfty cents , " said n piomlnent
city passcngi't agent , "will soon bo the llrst-
cluss

-

into to St. Paul and Omaha. " The itock
Island this morning made a into of S7 lir.st-
class to St. I'niil. This Is a out fiom the reg-
ular

¬

rates of gl'J.W. The St. I'anl , how-over.
had been making n rate of 10. It was
charged that the Hock Island had been sur-
loutltlously

-

selling to St. 1'aul tluough scalp-
ers

¬

foi § 8. The tumble ailses out ol the Al-

bert
¬

Lea route of the Itoclc Islam ] , which is
long , and which keeps passengers five hours
longer on the rail than the St, Paul and
Northwestern , The Hock Island has nlwa > s
demanded the right to pay commissions.
This the shorter lines have always refused.
Finally the putting on of fast Indus by tlio-

SL Paul and Noithwi'Stcrn compelled the
Hock Island to ilosomething to keep Its bus ¬

iness. The situation has now become so
ugly that passenger i ales in the dnectlon of
Omaha and the southwest and St. Paul and
llicuoitliwcst aio pretty eeitain to go down
to nothing or as near It as .r 0 cents. The St.
Paul always makes the same figure to
Omaha as the Hock Island makes to-
St.. Paul. This will make Omaha first class 87-

.A
.

city passeiiifoi agent of the Hock Island
rail mad said : "The Xoithwestein nnd St.
Paul lines miulo a icdiiction to 310 tni liiH-
telass

-
and sr0.7o lei second-class i.ites some-

time ago. Of couise wo have not nsdhect n
line , and In ordci togctnny shaieof St. Paul
tiallle the Hock Island lias to cut low enough
to iiuiko it an object. " The Hock Island has
been making mild cuts of late to junction
points In lovva ami Minnesota. The Chi ¬

cago. Milwaukee AiSU P.inl mane a prompt
and effective cut , which went into effect this
mninlng , to many local points oist ol the
Missouii river-

."The
.

Xoitliwestein occupies a peculiai po-
sition

¬

in the light , " .said the city agent "We
will , ot coiuse , be with the St. Paul In Its light
against the Hock island. You .see the Mil-
waukee

¬

ifcbt. Paul cuts tlio Hock Island In
its Iowa business because the latter is stiongt-
heie. . The Hock Island , which ically has no-
el.iimoiiSt. . Paul tmllie.cuts the Milwaukee &
St. Paul in its latcs to that city for u similar
reason. Now , the Noithwcbtern road Is the
old and stiong line In all those points , nnd
the light natuially hints us a gloat deal. 1
have no llish notions to make any cuts nsyot ,
but am batlstied th.it when tlio Noithwestern-
stiilces it will bo obliged to stiike hard- and
Lrlug the mnttei to an end."

The gcneial feeling seems to be that thin
warotiates Is necessary to bring about the
lui mony among the lines ot the northwest
that they have failed to secme by icpcatcd-
meetings. . __

A Visible Supply Statement.CH-
ICACIO.

.
. June 1. The number of bushels

of grain In store in the United States and
Canada May 20, and the Increase or decieaso-
asconlpaied with the pievious week , will bo
posted on change to-moirow , as follows :

Wheat.yiy, >Sii7; ( Deciease . 3,1)25,048)

Corn. b.Oi7 , J5 Incieaso. , 253,409
Oats. lnilil'J, : Inciease. iiOl.OX-
iHie. 27IG, : > Inciease. 50oy
lint ley. !U17.! > Incioaso. 48,0)1)

The amount In Chicago elevatois was :

AVIie.it. 8 , : 0,320
Coin. l474ftt.U
Oats. : I7WJ-
7Itjo. 41,01-
5Haiiey. 28,210-

n CnHC.-
o

.

, Juno 1. Judge ( ire.sh.im , was to-

day
¬

, healing arguments on the motion for
thoentiy of a final deeieo ordering tlio sale
of the Toledo , Peorla & Westein rallioad
under the Hist moitgaire. The motion is op-
posed

¬

by the holdeis of the second moitgnge ,
who claim that by contiacts there is a pilot
claim , and In any case the order tor a linal-
deeieo should not bo enteicit until the
amount ot all lines having a piiorityto the
liibt moi tgago bunds bo dull ascertained.

Released and KcArrostoil.-
CnicAno

.

, Juno 1. John Bowman , who lias
been under indictment , held on chaiges ot-

foigeiy , counteilcltlng and othci crooked-
ness

¬

, was lele.ised liom jail to-day for want
of pioseeiitlon , but was lo-ni tested on lennl-
sitions

-

liom othei states. Hovvman is accused
ot having at vailous times swindled banks in-
lovva and Illinois out of largo amounts of
money

Fatal Holler Explosion.-
DI.TJIOII

.

, June l. Tno JCvcnlng. Journal's-
Qnlncv. . Mich. , special t ais : At 8.41 this
moinin'ga bollci explosion occmied ntKim-
bailiStactoiy.

-
. One wing wiia completely

demolished. JoM-ph lienton and William
Cole , the cnglneoH , died liom Injuiies le-
celveil.

-

. K. ( ! . .Sheldon , hUieilnteiulenl| , and
scvcial otheis weie badly Injiiied.-

To

.

Consider Imnd Hllln.-
AVAsniNfiKiN

.

, Juno 1. The icpubllcaii-
sonatois held anotliei'oixlei of business"
caucus this nioiiilnir. Among the measuies
which It was derided to tonshlei in tlm near
Intuit ) was tlm bill to icpcal the pio-eniptlon
and timbei cnltuio laws and the alien land
bill.

i

Thatcitrcmotlrcil fcelhiB which Is ro dls-

trcsslni
-

; and often BO imiucoiiiitalilo in the
( prlng months , Iscntliely OVCILOIIIO by Hood's
S.irb.ipaillln , whlih tunes the whulo body ,

purlflus the blood , cures scrofula and all
humors , cures djspepsla , creates an appetite ,

rouses tlio torpid liver , braicn up the nerves ,

and clears the mind. AVe solicit a comparison
of Hood's H.irs.ip.irlla! with any other blood
puilflcr In the mniKtt for purity , economy ,
fetrcuplh , and medicinal mcilt.

Tired nU the Time
"I iuid no ai pctlto or strength , and felt

tired all the tbno. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. I hnd tried several
Kinds of inullclno without liemflt. Hut ns-

BOOH as I hud taken half a bottle of Hood's
Harsaparllla , my appetite was restored , and
my stomach felt bitter. I have now taken
nearly three bottles , and I never was sow til. "
Mns. JESSII P. Dot IIKAIII : , 1'ascoag , It. I-

.Mrs.
.

. 0. AV. Marriott , Lowell , Mass. , was
completely cured of tick he.iilache , which tlio
had 10 years , by Hood's barsajiarllU.

Bold Itj all druggttti. plj ilz for fs. J'rejarcU-
tjr 01. HOOD * CO , AiKjllitcartu , Lowell , Matt.v-

.

.

. IOO Doses One Dollar

WILLINGNESS TO WAGEf At

Canadian Officials Declare Thej
pared for Conflict With This Country vf X

BACKED UP BY OLD ENGLAND.

An Auicrlcnti Denounces the Conrnit * "

Of ( ho United StntCB In FftlllBgA * ',

to llnnillo the ( iiciUon V
*

M
Without GlovcH. rf.nl-

C.inntllniiR llellloojp.t" , , *
.-Special( TcleMfetn 0

the llti: : . ] The real cause of all the mlictlS
troubles Is n deep rooted jealousy of the Cana-
dians

¬

against the Americans. Last night the
subject of wnrwus discussed at the clubs. A-

proniliient menibei of parliament , who 'Is a
strong suppoitcr of the seizures , speaking on
the subject vv 1th jour correspondent ,' saldt

(

"Theie will bo no half-way about a speedy
settlement of the inicstlon. Wo shall force tl
upon the btatcs to dcelaie whether they VMlfft
keep their tMiing vcbsels out of our waters o*
whether we shall send them to'tho bottom1 "

Helng asked what course would bo pursued
by tlm Cann'llnn ofllcers if they met with
armed resistance , the mlnlstcrof maflno e> v
elated that Canada wilt take tlm conqy ;

qitunces , and In caseot icsislanco tWo oMIecr-
Scomiiiandtiig the dlllieicnt bruisers havej-
ordcis to shoot the vessels out of ( no water.-
Kngland

.
Is nt Canada's back.

The Canadian llsheiU-s employ 69,403 men ,
1,17s vessels woith S'J.OJl.K !.) , and 28,472boats
worth Ss' 227.. The industry produces
§ 1SOOJ,000 per j ear , ofwlilcli nearly 38,000,000-
Is lu expoits , the United States taking
S35fpOrJl., Tlio'total cost to the Canadian <

government of protecting the In'dlutry is lew <

than SIM.OOO. per year. * '

A Detroit Sensation.-
CmcAno

.

, Juno 1. ( Special Telegram to
the HKK.J A special dispatch from Detroit ,

Mich. , sajsa sensation was created on the
campus inailins yesterday afternoon by Jlov.-

Dr.
.

. Chailes U'itcllly , oiatoi of the day nt the
boldleis' monument. Dr. O'ltftllyls( the
most piomlnent Catholic nt pvcslHt'Mn Ue-L
tiolt , and Is known country r-

rs thotreasincrot tho-lrlsh National league
of Ameilca. A ciowd nnmbeilng nbout foMr
thousand gathered to hear Ills nddie'ss. After
alluding to the daj' , Di. O'lteilly spoke of tlio
fisheries trouble witli Canada. He electrified ' *

ills heaieis by declaring ( hat thd piesent gov-
ciniiient

-

of the United States did not know
when It was insulted. Agie.it shout of nn-
pioval

- ]

went up fiom the ciowd. Continu-
ing

¬

, Dr. O'Kcllly intimated that England1-
alwajs know whom it eould Insult with Im-

punity.
-'

. This sentiment was received with , Jt

another shout. Dr. U'Kcllly then remotely y
alluded to Kngland's altlludo towards tlia5
1101 th dining tlio war, and said It was 4
shame that men , who tvvcutjMlve years ago , q
would draw icvolveis or go dovvtt Into Jhobj ]
boot-Ieirs foi bowle knives if anybody altl , ,

tlio United States would bo a free coimtry ;
now hold the rchis of government
It was tliosamo lot who bad Eilghjn-
pathy and covcit biippott during the
that now .sought by quiet means rtojdej
the nation which they once iln
rebellion , attempted to destroj
wild scene followed thc 0 rernarh ,*_

-

Veterans who stood In thcianks about ,

monument cheered with one voice.
sands of npnlaiidcd , but ono ,

cried out ho did not come to hear n political 3W-
bpeech. . "1 am glad to liear tlio speaker tiff
tell ( ho truth" yelled another nmiu ,

* 'l[
fought in tlio war," jelled a thhd''but I'don t ,

like to see politics diagjed; Into an occasion'
like this. " Tbciowas a lommotlon in the
crowd , the Iliht two individuals weie e gertO.J'l!

clinch , but bystanders Inteitered nnd.rpr - -'*
vented a light , The greatest excltement'llHb ; 'j'-

jvaiic l for a time , but finally the procejslai'
was reformed and marched to the cemetcrjjfes-
.Theie

.
were many piomiuent democrats In-

ciowd , but they kept their opinions nt the
ppcakci's leimuks to themselves.

Wnr Vessels nt Halifax. ' ff
LONDON , Juno l. The jircsonco ol, the

British man-of-war Helleplieron at Halifax
at the present juncture is explained at the
admiialty oflice. It is neither falgnlrtcant nor
important. She IM theio in the . .regular-
eoniso of ordeis issued long ago. . Among
othci vessels liclondnir to tlio British navy
which will soon reach Halifax under regular
oideisaio tlio Dido , Oarnet , Emoraldo and
I'illy. _ >

_ j
Gladstone Thanks ChlonKO. *

LONDON , Juno 1. Gladstone has publicly
acknowledged the icceipt of1 resolution * ,

adoted) at the Chicago mcetlni;, held to ex-
pressuppinval

- i

of his homoiulo policy. 11
thanks the of Chicago for their courIv-
tesy In cab''llng nini the resolutions , whose *

teims hobajshe lead with much Interest

ofiho i ; iKht Hour Plan.
Sr, Louis , Juno 1. The executive board of

the Master Guilders' association , at a meeting
ycbtetday , icbolvod to ictiitn lo the ten.jiourb-
v.stem Juno in ensuing. They state they
have given the eight hour svstem n fair trlu-
nnd find they cannot profitably conduct their
business on that plan.

y-

TKIjlCGHAPIl NOTES ,

At tlio homo nile meeting at Poitland.-
Me

. -

, , last evening , lion , James U. lllalnp
made along and foielblo speech In favor of
the bill pioposcd by Gladstone.

The debate on tlm homo into bill was re-
snmed

- ,

In the house ol commons yesterday ,
Chamhuilaln nraking a bitter speech In op-
position

¬

to the mcasnio. ,
The Iowa bt ito roptibllcan convention is to

1)3) held In Des Molncs August 'J5 , ,

U'ratlifr for Nebraska.-
Koi

.
Nclnaslfii : ( ieneully fair weather ; f :

neaiJv statlonaiy teiiiperatiue.
' } ' i- . . .

That Tired Feeling

:

*

Kvcrjbody needs and should tnko a good
spring medicine , foi :

Ut , Tlio body U now moro susceptible < o-

bcncllt from mcdkhio than at any oilier bcasou.-
2d

.
, 'llio linpmltlcs which havu accuimilatcd-

hi the blood should ho expelled , anil the sys-
tem

¬

given tone and stieiiL'th , bcforotho, proa *

tratlag cflctts of warm weather arc felt-
.Hood's

.
ti.irs.ip.irllla la tlio best upline mcUI-

clne.
-

. A bluglu tii.il will coiivlnro jou of its
superiority. TaKoH tefuio It Is toolate.

The Jctt Sin'lnu McillclHO-
"I take Hood's' S-.rsaparilia for nBprnf!

medicine , and I find It Just the thlngf It tones
up my bj stem and makes mo feel like a differ-
ent

¬

man. My wife takes It for dyspepsia , aril
she derives great benefit from It , Hliosajilt-
Ii the best medicine she ever took." K. 0-

.TuitM'it
.

, Hook & Ladder No. 1 , lloston.Mam-
."Last

.
spring I was tronMed with boilr ,

caused by my blood being out of order , Tw
bottles of Hood's Karsapaillla cured me. I
can recommend It to all troubled with aDec *

tions of the blood. " J. Bcnocii , JVorla , 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druft.1 ti. tilz; for § 3. IKj r.llb-y U. I. HOUn & CO. , Aixitliccartti.Lojrsll.MiiH (
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